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PLENTY OF MONEY TO LEND fON PROPERTY LOCATED IN |
Murphy and Andrews |QUICK SERVICE AND LIBERAL TERMS j

NO age limit. amounts FROM $300. UP .'

f For Full Particular# Call on or Write .

v

HARRY P. COOPER| Murphy, N. C.
V .«

:""ToCAL '

AND
'

PERSORAL
Edited By Miss Saralt Cook

Master loe Miller Elkins enter-
number of his liulc friends

-.( a p»irt\ on tlie afternoon of Oeto-
|M.. || iii celebration of his sev¬

enth iiilhdav. Haloween colors!
u, i, "Ut in the favors and

\ number of coulees
xvort 'I including tin* pinning
0f thr tm I he pumpkin, whi.h
pi i/ »'>ii l»> Marx Catherine;
\xii -econd prize going to
\I;ii aa Wells. \ fortune 1< 1-
|.»r !« lortunes nl the different
ull and made quite a hit \ itli

ill, .!. re were 36 guests on the
in\i'. :; li-i and twentx-nine pres¬
ent. Tl» occasion was thoroughl>
njo\ 'l 1»\ the little folks.

Rev. :nid Mrs. Howard I*. 1'owell.
Mr. and Mrs. 1\. \. Akin. Rev. and
Mrs. » ). Steadinan. Mrs. \Y. \.
Savage and Mrs. Rich are attending
thr Western North Carolina Confer¬
ence «»l' the Methodist Kpiscopal
Church. South, meeting at Chariotte
this week.

Ma\or Harry P. Cooper, Mrs.,
Cooper and Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ax-
lex motored to the Garden in the Sky!
last Sunday.
Mrs. Harry Ferguson, Mrs. Glenn

Bates and Miss Evalyn Hill hiked to'

Fain Mountain Friday. They wore
served a chicken dinner at La
Cahina.

Mr. \. J. Martin returned from
South <i'nn'i:i last wrrk when* lit*
liar been for sip* past few months.

Mr-. Walter \ i> « .>« 1< I i *1

;¦ lew da \ s in AsS:-vil!e with her
mother. Mrs. J. .!. Hastings.

Mi. and Mrs. T. J. Maune\ at¬
tended the meeting « »f the Men's
Bihle Classes ol the Methodist
churches of Franklin. Ila\esville.
Murphy and i»r\»on Cit\ wliieh was

held at Patterson Springs last .Sun¬
day.- The ohjeet of h is meeting was
to inerease the membership. At a

meeting at Bryson City held on

April 15th. the Franklin elass offer¬
ed a silver loving eup to the elass
that made the best record for the
succeeding six months. At the meet¬
ing last Sunday a check of the rec¬

ords ot the classes showed that Hay-
esville had won the cup by a big
percentage over the other contend¬
ing classes. Havesville will hold
the cup for the next six months. At
the end of which time another meet¬
ing will be held to determine the
winner.

KEEPS BABY'S SKIN SOFT

There are three things that
arc* used daily in baby's hath
that must he pure and sond;
the soap, the sponge and the
taleirm powder. When you use
the kind we suppl\ you may
he sure of hahy's skin always
being soft, pink and health).
^ ou fret none but the best when
you eome or send lo us for
bain's toilet accessories.

PARKER'S DRUG STORE
Phone 39 The Rexnll Store Murphv. N. C.

Notice
to

Telephone
11h

After December 1-t there will be achany.e inth -date of rendering telephonehills in this citv.
A pamphlet cont.v;< r><; ful; explana¬tion of the new billing plan win be en¬

closed with your Novcmb r ! te ephoncbill. Pleare read it carer "v.
After reading the explanatory no" 're

enclosed with your bi 1, ti'ere may still
be sonie point on which you would wish
farther iniornation. If so, we will wel¬
come an opportunity to h-ilp you.

1 1 r. ILKN BELL TELEPHONE AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

Mrs. W. H. Murray is visiting her
parents in La Follette, Tenn., this
week.

Mr. O. L. Agnew, of Akron, Ohio,
was the guest a few days this week
of Mr. arid Mrs. Neil Davidson.

Miss Eva Nell Mauitey is in the
Fort Sanders Hospital at Knoxville
where she went to have her tonsils
removed.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Davidson and
children and Mrs. E. A. Davidson
went to Atlanta Friday to attend
the Ringling-Barnum & Bailey circus
and also the football game.

Mrs. G. W. Ellis, who has been at'
Franklin in the Angel Hospital is
at home again.

Mrs. F. W. Shelton, of Akron,Ohio, is the guest of her sister. Mrs.
Neil Davidson, on Valley River Ave.

Mr. Koderif k Melver. of New 11a-
\en. Conn., is the jiin-st of Mr. and
Mrs. Neil Davidson.

M *s \an Di\«»n i ® Elizabeth
I -villain attended ill fo« -I i»all lmiiic
in \ilanta i:-! > ¦' in

Miss Elizabeth Brill mi is* \ i-i:
in \t lanta tbi week.

Mayor and Mrs. llarrx l*. Coopermotored to Gainesville. Thursday.
Mrs. \\ \\ H\de was hostess to

] Ihe Monday afternoon bridge elub
Only the regular members were
present. Mrs. J. \\ Thompson won
high score. A delicious salad course
was served.

Mrs. Harry 1\ Cooper was hostess
to three tables of bridge Tuesday
night. Those playing were: Mr. and
Mrs. Hoover. Mr. and Mrs. Dale

Lee, Dr. and Mrs. Thompson, Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. Davidson, Mr. and
Mrs. W. A. McNeil and Miss Nan
Dixon. Mrs. Lee won Iiigli score
for ladies and Mr. Hoover for men.

and Mrs. Hoover won the booby. A
very delicious salad course was serv¬
ed.

NERVES
Went to Pieces I
**I suffered a long time, before >jI tried Cardui," says Mrs. Liliie q

Pruitt, 130 "K" St.,Anderson, S. C. [
was badly run-down in jhealth. My nerves Vent to V

pieces*, and I had to go to bed. i
**I got so bad off, I could not ^bear to have anybody walk ^

across the tf.oer of my room. £
The least Utile tl.ing upset me. V
Sometimes I n j hysterical. ^
I had bad p: in T y back and &

sides, and my r limbs V
would i ..:o 13 cf aching, ^wldch ala\..3t s-.-i rae will. *j"One day I e.y~?r v -C3 a wo- f
man, who had a tr v like my ^
own, bad been r :vc i "03/ Cardui. V
I decidcd at crve ta ti. it. It be- k«

gan to h- me from the very
first. I took C dui regularly, for
Hoveral iuox>v.- and my improve- »

merit was so remarkable my fami- y
ly and fricn :a v.ere delighted." w

Try Cardui for your troubles. p
C-130 4
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jfCA&SUBjjkliSED 3YV«CWEM FOR
OVER SO YEA!?S

HAYESVILLE PLAYS
S. C. L SATURDAY

Tilt* Hayesville football team will
play Sylva Collegiate Institute Sat¬
urday at Sylva. This will be one
of the strongest teams ill* Hayes¬
ville boys have been up again.*.!. but
the boys are going In win.
NOTIt I. OF SA1.K * MtKK DKKD OF

TRUST
Whereas. on the 12th day of Mrrcb, 192B,.T A. M.'inRoUl and Alpine Lucax executed .'»deed of trust to the undersigned Trustee forthe purpose of securing the payment «.f twoDotPB for one thousand dollars each, due inone and two years from date of Hit id deed of1 runt, wnlch said deed of tru"«t conveys thelan.ls hereinafter descr!i>ed. and which In re¬corded In the office of the RcKintvi of r>«-ed*for Clay I'ounty. North (Carolina. In Book..J" paice 131. et tseq.. the said notes abovementioned lielntc for the purchase prl<c oftlie said lands:
And whereas. d.-faUui has been nuide inthe payment of the said notes so secured,and tin- power of uale in said de«-«i «»1 iru-treceive the mon*-ys due thereon to *.-Ulands nn «onvey«-.l by said de«*d of trust fo'

¦to of satisfying said indebtedness:
oiMTativ*- :ind th»-U Nn-n rfju.-s'.-l hy the parties <-ntlH.-l toN'ow tln-r.-f.ne. uirtu.' ? *>- ww-r-ot.

has

s. w n -.
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WE OFFER $100.00
To any one who will use Padgett's
Indian "erb Juice ar.d f:.il to get re¬
sults we claim for it. Indian Herb

i Juice has given satisfaction to all
who have used it for twenty-five
years. We recommend Padgett's In-
tliKii Herb Juice for constipation,
indigestion, rheumatism, liver and
kidney trouble, and has proved su¬
preme for high blood pressure. For

Eeem*mirat Trantp>»rimti»m

ii

0 ~0/(i.that counts .Bf-j
Never Before Have We OJtei^d Such

Values on Reconditioned C^rs
.Small Down Payment.Easy Terzns!

Never before in our his¬
tory have we delivered as
many new Chevrolets as
we have this year. Nat¬
urally a lar^e part of this
increased business in¬
volved the trade-in of the
Chevrolet owner's pre¬
vious car. This enables us
to offer some exception¬
ally fine used cars that
have been thoroughly in¬
spected and reconditioned
and carry the official red
"O. K. That Counts" ta«*.
This ta^ shows you ex¬

actly what has been done

to put the car in me¬

chanical condition for
thousands of miles of sat¬
isfactory service. In buy¬
ing these reconditioned
cars from us you get def¬
inite assurance of quality
and value a.vd this week
you can buy at very
low prices that m ;'c.e them
the greatest we
have ever offered. Mike
a small d "'1 '.\ p**vm..\t
and drive away the car of
your choice easv terms
for the balance. See these
cars today!

»

A few oi our exceptional Used Gar values
"with an OK that counts'*

CI ! I :\ ItOLET TOUR! \G m 1 00
1927 Model. fiow tires, good paint,
run about 9.000 miles, cushion cov¬

ers and in good mechanical eondi-
:icn. > .00 down, balance (J. M.
A. C. in ten monthly payments.

II if!: <). K. Tags that Count.

CHITA ROLET TOURING
1923 \h »«! .!. new tires, good paint,
'ii good i::,-ehanir:a! shape, price
SI60.00 W.v down, balance in six
inontbh p;iy»"en»s.

II it It O. K. Tags that Count.

TWO CHEVROLET TOURINGS
1926 Model. green Duco paint. in
good mechanical shape. new lops,
rubber *« !. price >225.00 an'
$25(\<)C. \on will hcve to see etao
-250.00. lil'/ clown. balance l «. M
\. C. ^ on will have to - thes»-
cars t«> realize ;hat thc\ ar<- a '= -r*

With O. K. Tags that Count.

TWO FORD TOl RINGS
1926 Model, good paint, looks good.
$175.00 and $150.00. M)S down,
balance 0. M. \. C. six monthly
.a\ mrnts

With O. A. Tags thai Cr*un!.

TW O FORD TRI CKS
« and starter, will offer
>100.00. S50.0< I do\\:u

hala nre in f- i':

With O. K. Tags that Count.

H'CIIEY MZTZR CCIUPAy.
Chevrolet Sales and Service
Murphy, Nc.th Carolina.

Dependability, Satisfaction and Honest Value


